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Kudagiri: An Urban Getaway

As per one of the pledges of the President 
of the Republic of Maldives HEP, Ibrahim 
Mohamed Solih dedicated to Maldivians, an 
8-hectare picnic island was established.
The island is the perfect island getaway 
with picturesque views and a wide range of 
water and land-based activities.

Kudagiri is the ideal place to relax and 
unwind for locals seeking a weekend away 
from the city.
Located 10.5km from Male’ in Kaafu Atoll 
Gulhifalhu, Kudagiri is just a 15-minute 
speed boat ride away. 



Kudagiri Experiences
Entrance on weekends

Kids Playground
Water Slides

Changing Rooms
Beach Umbrella 

Outdoor Showers /Public Showers
Umbrella
Mosque

PWD Needs
Nursing Rooms

First aid support
Safety and Security CCTV in operation 24/7

Dedicated smoking huts
Beach Shades

Beach Volley Ground
Mini Futsal Court

Team games 
Instagramable spots

BBQ Points
Convenience Store 

Retail Store 
Water sports area 

Café Picnic packages/ meal packs
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